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-lnter.J<'aithCounci' Sponsors Activities ' 
'R~igion: I'ln Life 
, 
"Higher Edutation 'aDd Religion from Eureka. He bas delivered 
-Partners?" is the theme of Reli- lecture series at the University of 
gion in Life. W.eek being held Jan. Torpnto. University of Chicago, 
21-27. The Inter-Faith Council is Drury CoUege, Texas Olristian Uni-
spOnsori!:ik\..~e week's activities. versity and Cotner School of Reli-
Various ~rgymen and 'faculty gion and also served. as speaker 
members will partici&late In pre- for Religion in Life Week at 17 
aenling the topic. different American Universities 
TaalIht·s ~vhy and has written several books on 
The activity for tonight is the religion. 
Christian Student Workshop, led by ! The Rev. J . V. Langmead Cas-
Sa mes Carlson in the University serley. D.Litt., F .K.C. will speak 
Center, Room E. at 7 p.m. Satur- on the topic "Anatomy of Irreli-
day at 1 p .m. the WorshCUl win gion" at 8 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 23 
..I m eet again in the University Cen- in Browne Aud itorium. 
ter, R.?om E. Rev. C8sserley is currently Pro-
'-JI)eatured Speaker lessor of PhiiOSQ...ohy of Religion at 
Featured speaker lor the week Seabury - ·Western Theolog i cal 
will be th.e Rev. Dr. Howard Elmo ! Seminary in Evans ton, Illinois . He 
Short. editor of "The Christian," is former clergyman of the Church 
a ward-winrung weekly news maga- of England. Before com ing to the 
zine in the field of religOus journal· U.S., he was a lecturer in sociology " 
is;~v. hIt will spea}c for twh ~S~~l~ni;~~rso o~u~:::::;' !:;i L ·' 
convocations in Shyrock Auditorium books in the field of philosophy . . 
.ran. 25, a faculty dinner the same Dr. Orville Waiters, director of 
d ay at 5: 30 p.m. and a .DubHe health services at the University 
m eeting at 7:30 in Browne Audi- of llIinois, will · discuss "ReligKm 
torium. and Psych1atry - Partners?" at 9 
Re v. Short holds the A.B. degr~ p .m. Tuesday, Jan. 23 in Morris 
from Eureka College. B.D. from Library Auditorium. 
Hartford Theological Sem i tl a r y, Other speaker~ com ing to the 
Ph.D. frain .HartfOrd and LL.O car1\.Ol1S for the week will include 
James Carlson. staff representative 
of Int~Varsity Christian Fellow· 
ship; the Rev. W. Haydn Ambrose, 
pastor of University Baptist Church 
of Champaign; Dr. David Alexand-
er, secretary of the student de..oart-
ment of the Baptist Sunday School 
Board; Rabbi Martin E . Katzen· 
stein of the Temple Israel, St. 
Louis; and William James Hay, 
C.S.B .. teacher and practitioner of 
the ChrlSfia.q Science Churctl of 
Indianapolis. 
Southern 'S faculty members list· 
ed a s !toeakers are Myrl Alexander. 
George Axtelle, Jacob Bach. James 
~HE EGYPTIAN 
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Benziger, William Harris. Frank 
Klingberg, Her:bert Koepp· Baker, 
Ted Schmudde, William Simeone, 
Victor StreuJert, Dean C. Hor ton 
Talley, and Richard Watson. 
Events for Week 
Friday, Jan. It. 
7 p.m . - Christian Student Work-
shop led by James Carlson. 
Un iversity Center, Rm . E . 
Sa.turday, Jao. 20 -
1 p.m. - Christian Student Work· 
shop led by James Carlson., 
University Cente r Rm. E. 
Sunday, Jan. 21 
5: 30 p.m. - SJ.U)per Club. "The 
Sotothen IUillOis U.lYenity. ~. IL Friday, January 19, 1962 False Prophets on Our Cam-
,Kerner Promises Probe of SIU Oft-Campus Housing. 6 pg~~~R::i:::~~~~:;:;::: 
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sociat ion Dinner. "Religion and 
Governor Otto Kerner's oHice has Higher Educat ion" . Facult)' 
requested a study of off-campus Panel. 
housing conditions for SIU students . 7:30 p.m.-"Higher Educat ion and 
According to Willi a m H. Cham- Rel ig ion - Par tners?" Our 
berlai n, assistant to the Governor, Sav ior .r..utheran Church, SOl 
the Office or the State S~oerinten· W. Main. 
dent of Public Inst ruction will con· 7:45 p.m.- " Does Life Have Mean. 
duct the inves tigat ion. ing?" By Dr. David Alexander, 
The move was taken after Frank Un iversity Baptist Olurcb. 
Hei ligens tein . off-campus represen- 8 .p .m . - Canterbury. Evensong. 
tative on the Sludenl Council, 9 p .rn : - Discussion and Get-
wrote a letter to the Governor and Acquainted Hour. Bap!is t Foun-
severa l newspape rs in Chicago and da tion . 
St . Louis complaining about the Monday, Jan. U 
cond itions of orr·cam..ous housing in 10 a .m . - Coffee Hour. Dr. David 
Carbonda le. Alexander. Baptist Foundation. 
Heiligenstein, a junior majoring 12 :30 p.m. - Chapel. Dr. David 
in gove rnment , received a letter Alexand·er . Ba.otlst Foundation. 
h-om Cha mberla in , dated J an. 10 , 5: 15 p.m. _ Evening Prayer . Can-
In his letter to Heiligenstein, terbury. 
Cha mber la in said: "Gov. Kerner 7: 30 p.m. - " Does Rel igion Have 
has asked me to acknowledge your a Place In Higher Educat ion?" 
letter of Dec. 18, 1961 and to look Facuily Panel. Moderator, Pas-
into the problem concerning the to r Ri st . Dr. Richard Watson, 
orr-ca mpus housing problem of SIU. Prof. Victor Strfert, Dr. J acob 
In his leHer to the Governor, Bach, Dr. Ted Schmudde. 
Heiligcnste in said that Carbondale Morris Library Aud ito ri um. 
has no bu ilding and fire codes and p.m. _ " Religion and Intel-
because or thi s many students are lectua l Life". Dr. David Alex • 
• , forced to live in housing that could ander. Morris Library Audi-
~ be class ified as rire·tra • ..os. tor iu m. 
. A , HOT STORY-Ray Vinyard, peers under the hood of his car afte r' the Carbondale Fire 
Department extingui~hed a fire in !ront of the Universi'ty- - center Tuesday. Vinyard, his wife 
end daughter were In the ear when it burst ; "to flah,es. All escaped injury. 
Car Permits Required For-Night Commuters 
If you're a commuting night stu· the cards and return them, we ed. 
dent and don't have a car permit, will send a decal," The parking section will 000-
you;re breaking the law. Students may a:lso pick I¥l a · tinue to have a table during the 
The SIU parking office said a registrati,Pn card at tbe SIU se· spectal nights the bursar's office 
Dumber of students .... 'ho attend curity office. This office is open is open during the first part of the 
&chool at night have not appli~ 24 hours a day, Joseph's explain-- quartet'. 
for a car permit. ----=-,;..:~.:.:.:::.:;,-=--===-~::::~----____ ..;. 
"The rules say that aU faoulty. 
*t'f and studeo16 must have car 
permits jn or'der to park. on. uni-
versity .IparkiDg Jots," Kent . .10-
• e phI, graduate assistant in 
.... rge of parking said Thu",d.y_ 
J~ laid be would like in-
IItructoro to inform lbeir night 
~...- or the pal'iciJl6 recuI.tioD. 
lie: aaid the students may pick up 
• registl'8ti011 card any week-44y 
from 8 L m. to 5 p. m. _ l Oll 
Saturdays fr<>m 8 •. m. to noon. 
"U studeo.ts can't oome in dur-
ing the day time because at work 
committments or distance, . from 
the cam,pt1S4 we wjU mail the,. 
l registratioa cards upon request, 
losepb'~ lAid. "Ater Iil'O' flII out 
Health Service Needs 100 Volunteers 
For Free ·Shots . , Flu ToU Rises 
The health .et:Vioe still needi JOO 
more volunteers to participate ill. 
a controlled infiuenza study, 0%'. 
Ricbard V. Lee, director of tile 
Univel1iit;y Health Center, aaid to-
daJ-
So tar only SO persons are parti-
cipating in the program. • 
The health center is g iving free 
flu shot& to those volunteering fOl' 
the project. But it needs at least 
ISO ~rtici.Pants a ccording to Dr. 
Lee to give Ute 8tud,y eDOUBh 
validity to make It" worthwhUe~ 
Eligible for the program are stu· 
d~nts who have not had au sbota 
or the flu recentlly. 
The incidence of flu on campus 
ia running higher than oormal, the 
health center said. Approximately 
200 pe~ a day are checking 
into health service with various 
ailments includi.nc the flu-bug. The 
normal WOrk-load at the bea.Uh 
center .is 100 to 125 patients da ily. 
SIU Coed Dies from Crash Injuries 
Carol J. Wiliko, a n 18·yea r-Qld Miss Wil iko, .a Delta Zeta pledge, 
freshm an from Chicago, d ied: Wed· was enrolled in the College of 
nesday morn ing as a result of Liberal. Arts and. Sciences and 
internal injuries suffered in an served on the University Center 
automobile aecident J a n. 6. Communications board. 'She is s ur • 
Miss Wiliko and five other SIU vived by her father, Stanley, and 
coeds were en rout e to St. Louis ons sister , Nancy. 
on a shopping trip when the car Two of the girls injured in Ute 
~ :hi~~o~e~:ee:~ r~~~v:~id~~~ wreck are stiU hospitalized. 
hit a concrete bridge abutment on Sandy Hefer, 20, a juniOr from 
route 13, 10 miles north oC Pinck- Staunton. is suffering from a back 
neyviJle. ~~~:. ~i:S d He~:e~~e wi~ad~~= 
C.rol Wiliko 
, 
(rom the university. Doctors am .. 
putated a foot of Joyce Wykowski, 
18, a freshman from Chicago. 
Three Other Delta Zetas • have 
been released. from the hospital 
and tiave returned to campus. Do-
re?e Peraino, 20, of Chicago, the 
driver of the C8r4 is suffering head 
and eye injuries. Diane Ambrose, 
of Roselle. is recovering from a 
foot injury and Joans Irons of 
Itasca from a knee injury. Both 
girls are 00 crutches. . 
The sisters of Delta Zeta are 
planning to journey to C'rucago to 
attend the f}'lleral of Miss WiJiko. 
Funeral }"e_rvices will be held 
~~~~:re ~~i: ~ a\~: {f'~ 
Church! Chicago. Burial will be in 
St. Adebert's . cemetery, CJticago. 
. The Kolbus Funeral home of cru.. 
. ... .:. oa.go is handling funeral arrange-. 
ments • . 
. P';g. 2 
Saturday Sp.ech Festival 
AHracts,200 Competitors 
Approximately 200 students of I' Miss Davis said there will not 
12 southern llIinois high schools be a noon luncheon served to the 
will be on campus -tomorrow to I participants . 
compete in SIU's annual Individu- The first event is scheduled for 
al Events Spea king fest ival at 8: 30 8 . m . with other events 
Furr auditorium. According to scheduled at 9: 30 and 10: 30 a . m . 
:~f~:O~ ~~~bc ~~~!~:! j :~:'"~7:'be~~ !r~~~~"=. of 
events are on the fest ival scbed.-
ule. 1,'bese jnclude extemporane-
ous speaking, comedy reamng, se-
riOUS reading, extemporaneous 
verse read ing, radio s-peakjn~ and 
after dinner speaking. 
Freedom Fund 
Donation Asked 
The judges for the even!.S will Walter Williamslo. administrator 
be SIU sp~ch department raculty J for the Southern Student Freedom 
members and graduate students I Fund, was on' campus January 17 
in speech and debate. and 18 to help organize a iocal 
al!}U ::~~ a:~erde~~iC~U: I ~~;!:iVJ:~ T~~~i!nex!~ts:e ~~~ 
a rea high schools throughout the dent Non _ Violent Coordinat ing 
year, Miss. Davi~ said . These ,in· Committee, an organization that 
clude providing Judges for sectlon- has been promoting im egration in 
al 'and regional deba~e touma- the South in such areas as Negro 
menlS, provid ing speakers for vote registration. "IT"S A GRAND NIGHT FOR SINGING" tonight at 7:30 in Shryock audito ri um. These m 
high school events and sponsor- Money is needed to help de fra y of Delta Chi's Dixie la nd band hope it a lso wi ll be II gra nd nig ht fo r Dixiela nd . The c omb o 
ship of workshops fOr debate a nd the cost of litigation. AppeaJs have provid e between.ads entertainm ent at the free concert by SI U singing. g roups . Members o f 
speech during th : summer term. been made in colleges throughout the c o mbo include: John Ellcins , ba njo ; Dick Conkel, t ro mbon e: Milt o n Wood, cla r inet: J erry 
They also provide sch?larshi,ps. f~r the United States. The drive, which Marks, tru mpet; De nn is J ackman, tuba; tienry Taylor, sa xa p hone and Mark Yeates, d rums. :~::~~m~ndst~~:ttSe , I ~~~;:s t~~vli~ ~senSt~~!:~t!~ ~~~ :~~~It~~ - ----'-------------''--'- -'---=----,::-:::---- -=:--:--- -
. a;d ~~:~:~:.~s;a ~::I!;::i~~~:: Debaters Reap Wins, Face New Tests 
For 
Married Student 
Group HeaItII I ..... aace 
For 
S.I.U. Staff Group 
Hea..... Insurance 
bOdy president of Jackson College Despite a good record so far, Invitational Tournament consist- placed firs t out of 50 participants 
in MississipPi and was expelled as J ack Parker, director of Foren- ing of Howard U., U. of Wash ing· in the oral jnterpretation con test. 
a result of his work ill promoting sics, warns that the toughes t hur- ton, and the U. of P ittsbu rg. The Jeff Barlow of Benton a lso pl aced 
voter registration . since his e:x;pul- d ies are yet to come. SlU two-man switch sides team firs t in eJ[temporanious ,speak .ng. 
sion he has been employed by Northwestern. D ar t m 0 u t b , of Phil Wander, Bloomington, and In the Varsity four-man div i· 
NSA and as d irector of the fund I Georgetown, and the Hear t of Glenn HUis inga, Calumet City, sion, the arrirmat ive team of ~1 i k e 
drive. America Tournament at Kansas, placed 2nd. In the qua rter and Morris and Dick Fulkerson, both 
Chest Drive . he said, " are all highJy selective semi-fina ls they defeatPd August- of C'daJe, had a record of four 
Southern's annual Olest drIve for 1 with nnly the finest deb ale a na and Northwestern., losing in wins and two losses. The neg.Hive 
fu nds fOr char itable i nstitut i~ns . schools participating," the finals to the U. of Pittsburgh t~am of .'eU Barlow and Bob AI· 
will be ~ned Mond~y, earher The SIU tea m has Just returned by a 4-1 decision. hnson, had a record of 3 and . ~. 
than prevIOUS years . In order to from the Jll St'ate Normal Annual . Ell Both teams were awarded. certlh· 
raise money for the Southern Stu-' Other entries we re Bar bara - cates of exceqence. 
denl F reedom Fund. Sch d I more, Easton, aDd Sharon Love- Seve ral r~ona l townament. 
I ACcordi~g to Doris . P~rry, Ca m- WSIU-TV e u e less, Mattoon. Mary Hempbill are also coming BOOn. pus Sen'lce commISSIoner, the Contact Finis Heern 
206 W. Walnut 
I'll. GL 7·5769 I 
money gained during the chest 
drive's firs t few weeks will be The following seJected prO-
turned over to the SSFF. Init ialJy, gr~s will appear CD WSru·TV, 
lapel but tons will be sold, Miss Fr'd~y and Monday: 
' ~;~fo:~~d~ ~:::,,,h:: a~od~.ajse, t~;ld~~.' 7~O:x P~~~Th~~~ 
The Weekend on Campus 
TOda7 
~~i~~::~-~~====~~~~~~~iiii.~~f- the blues. 7:30 p.m. ' Festival of Stars.' 
Charles Munch conducts the Bos-
ton Syrn,phony in five concerts. 
6, 8 & 10,p.m . - Movie. " Father of 
the Bride" with El izabeth Tay· 
Jor and Spencer Tracy. Fun 
auditOrium. 
• VARSITI LATE SHOW • 
lox Office Opeu 10:30 P.M. SIoaw Starts 11 :00 P.M. 
ALL SEATS tOe 
TONITE AND SATURDAY NITE ONLY 
............. ..-
NEVER 
S~~A!'.Y 
A* ............ ,."". 
....... e...-........ -..-
........................ 
......... "" ... ,... 
...... -... ~ ...... -
-MEL .... MERCOURI 
lUilaDASalM 
~ . .,.: . -.... "... • ".l ........ A . 
Monday: 6:30 p.m. 'Technique.' 
Mozart's quartet illustrates the 
meaning of mood in musical com-
position. 
7: 00 p.m . ' F 0 r t y-F ive Years 
W i t h Fitzpa! r ick.' F ilz.patriek 
talks to Raymond. R. Tucker, Ma-
y()t of St. Lou is, about the p~ 
lems of big city life . 
7 :30 p.m . 'T h e Ame ric.an',s 
World .' Dr. John DoddS, Profes· 
sOr of English at Stanford Univer-
s ity, uses sketcbes and portraits 
'-10 p .m. - Co-ed swimming in 
University school pool. Bring 
own suilS and tOwels. 
7: 30 p .m. - " Gra1ld Night fo r 
Singing." Singing group com-
petition; Shryock auditorium. 
Free. 
8 p .m. - Thom,pson Point record 
dance, Lenti hall . 
8: 30 p.m. - WOOdy Hall record 
dance. 
9 p .m. - Dance in Roman Room. 
Music by the Downbeats. 
in analyzing such items of Amer· 11 
ieana 86 advertising, radio a Dd 
SalUnlaf 
8.m . • 1 p.m. - Free Guitar 
lessons. University C e n t e r, 
room B. T.V. 
• MARLOW'S· 
THEATIIE MUIPHYSIOAO 
Tonicht & Saturd.y 
c---. Sat . .... 2:31 
2··GREAT HITS··2 
'iI£'l' &«1la8 JI _ _. 
--
1 __ IUIt 
~US--
i2.4t_ 
Sunday.M.nd.y 
Tu .... y.Wednesd.' 
ea.ttooooo. SIoaw s.day 
2:31 
1·5 p.m . - Co-ed swimming, Uni-
versity school &lOOt. Meo's gym-
Palau. Morris L ibrary audj-
torium. 
8 p.m . - SlIde lecture of E urope, 
Asia and Far Eas t. University 
Center. Ohio room. 
Dasium open. 
1 p.m. - Dance lessons, University 
Center, room C. $.30 per les-
son; nine for $2 .70. 
Varsity Theatre 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 
TODAY AND SAT. 
"ROMANOFF AND 
JUUET" 
Starring 
PETEIt USnNOY 
JOHN GAYIN 
SANRA DIE 
SUN.-MON.·TUES.-WED • 
"BREAKFAST AT 
TIFFANY'S" 
Storrin.,. 
AUDREY HINUIN 
5£01" PEPPARD 
MICICEY lOONEY 
1: 30 p.m. - Rifle Club. 4th floor, 
Old Main. . 
2 p.m. - BilJiard lessons fo r 
• women, University C e n t e r 
OJym,pic room. 
6: 30 &. 8: 30 p.m. - Movie. "Sign 
of the Pagan" with J,eH Chand-
ler, Jack Palance and Rita 
Gam. Furr aud itorium, 
6:3{) p .m. - Ice skating. Bus leaves 
from University Center for 
Murphysboro. $1 ror skates and 
skaling; bus rree. 
8 p.m. - BasketbaH. SIU meets 
Eastern Mk:higan. Gymnasium 
9 p.m. - Dance in ROman Room. 
Ford Gibson's music. . 
SuDday 
1-5 ~.m. - Co-ed swimming, Uni· 
versity School pool. Men's gym-
nasi um open. 
1: 30 p.m. - Hootenanny. Un iver-
sity Center Gallery lounge. Dr. 
David McIntosh Of the MusiC 
d~ment is special gues l. 
4:30 'p.m. - Roller skating. Bill 
leaves from the Universi ty 
Center. $.50 fOr Hates; bUi 
free. 
6: 30 & 8: 30 p.m . - Movje. "Devil 
in the Flesh," French with 
English subtitles. Stars Gerald 
P hilipe, Micheline Presle and 
FREE 
DELIVERY 
fram 
5-11 P.M. 
-. Orden of 
$2.00 01 MORE 
PH.5L 74242 
Murdal. Sh.pplnc 
Center 
PH. 5L 7-6242 
, 
THE EGYPTI~ 
< Possible Resolution To A Problem 
I 
There appears, on this campus, to be a 
general apathy !,f stUdents towards na-
tional and international affairs, especially 
the latter. Southern Dlinois, many claim, 
and no doubt with some 'truth, has tradi-
tionally been an area of Midwestern Re-
pub!i.can Isolationism. That does not ex-
plain, and certainly does not excuse, a se-
rious lack of interest in world affairs by 
too many SIU students. 
Witness the fantastic numbers of stu· 
dents who do not read a daily newspaper. 
At a recent student council meeting, of all 
places, one member was heard to remark 
quite casually, ~hat she had not seen a 
newspaper for a week. Witness a lso, the 
too often pitifully small audiences at many 
of the important lectures sponsored by 
g~~~s such as the lInternational Relations 
Living in a somewhat isolated area-if 
such exists in our jet age world-and in 
the pr:otection of a university community, 
it is sometimes difficult to have an acute 
awareness of the international scene. 
The Fourth Annual Model United Na-
tions, to be held Feb. 9-10, offers a realistic, 
exciting and interesting instrument by 
which may be developed an internat ional 
interest. 
Even with its many critics and would-be 
destroyers-among which many Ameri-
cans are unfortunately numbered - the 
United Nations rezr.ains a vital institution 
in our modern world. President Kennedy 
rededicated this country to the U.N. In his 
State of the Union message, and he has 
asked for American purchase of bonds for 
the U.N. 
Participation in the Model U.N. here at 
SIU will help students better understand 
the issues facing the U.N. and their gov-
ernment. Students from more than ten 
universities and colleges, and delegations 
from organized student groups will repre-
sent the different nations in two major 
general sessions. The first session will hear 
Mrs. Edith A. Sampson, currently a mem-
ber of the United States Commission for 
NATO. At the second session, delegates 
will discuss and vote on resolutions pre-
pared by four committees. 
The topics on which thecommittees will 
prepare resolutions are paramount: 1) Ber-
lin ; 2) Reorganization of the Secretariat; 
3) The Situation in the Congo; and 4) 
The Financia l Crisis at the United Nations. 
The delegations have instructions to repre-
sent their na tions as accurately as possi-
ble, thereby adding to the interest of the 
affair. 
The Model United Nations, then, repre-
sents a chance for intercollegia te activity, 
a real learning opportunity, and perhaps a 
solution to a serious problem of apathy. 
The Egyptian hopes that if not by partici-
pa tion as delegates, then as observers at 
the two Plenary Sessions, the Model U.N. 
will be an "an hands evolution." 
D. G. Schumacher 
The Council Needs \Something To Sell' 
Down at the University of Kentucky, the 
Kentucky Kernel reports that the Student 
Congress there has "something to sell." 
The university dean of men told the Con-
gress that no other student group ··h a s 
shown the concern for its own welfare that 
this one has." 
lilt is good to see," the Kemel said edi-
torially, "that the Student Congress has 
pulled ltself up by its own bootstraps, at 
Letters To 
least enough to win the actual support of 
the officials of the administration." We 
wish we could say the same for the Stu-
dent Council here at Southern. 
As the Kemel points out, with "some-
thing to sell" the Congress at the U of K 
can ·'show its real personality-a solid 
front to represent the student body." So 
could SIU's Student Council. D.G.S. 
The Editor 
Reader Says Editoria' Needs Examination 
EDITOR: 
Mr. Schumacher's editorial in the Jan-
uary 12 issue on the outcome of the stu-
dent poll of AFROTC needs some exami-
nation. 
He questions the validity of the poll on 
the grounds that "propaganda sheets vio-
lently opposed to a compul sory program 
were passed out.~' 
One of the basic tenets of a democratic 
SOciety is that every individual and group 
has a right to state his position and try to 
influence opinion. Furthermore, can it be 
that t he four-fif ths of those students who 
answered the questionnaire in favor of vol-
untary ROTC thought so li ttle for them-
selves that their answers were based on 
a single emotional appeal? 
I think that Mr. Schumacher, as the re-
sponsible editorial head of the Egyptiaa. 
needs to re-examine his assumptions. 
Lillian Adams 
(Editor's note : It is repretable that we 
did not re-acknowledge in the Jan. 12 edi-
toria l the impliCit right of individua ls and 
groups to their own opinions. Certainly a 
denial of those rights was not intended to 
be implied. 
The fact remains that the "pamphlets," 
the taste of which may honestly be ques-
tioned, could indeed affect the resul ts of 
the poll. Unfortunately, many of the an-
swers could have been based on a single 
emotional appeal. 
But the important pOint was, and re-
mains, that the poll did not furnished any 
earth·shaking information. At this writing 
the Student Council is "in waiting." Exact-
ly for what has not been made quite clear, 
This much appears fairly certain: The ad· 
ministration, or more correctly the Board 
of Trustees is not going to do much to-
ward changing the ROTC program until 
the Student Council makes themselves 
heard. One of the Council's functions is, 
after all, to channel information to the 
Board. Having by now had ample time to 
study the variOUS ramifications, action by 
the Council should be forthcoming (per-
haps at last night's meeting.) 
D. G. S. 
Conservative's Letter Challenged; Evidence Asked 
Editor: 
As a defense of the Cohservative posi-
tion, Mr. Winters' letter in 't he Jan. 16 edi-
tion of the t:gypticm leaves much to be de-
sired, although he cleverly' avoids a direct 
accusation. 
Mr. Winters claims that not all Conserv-
atives "tattle on ComSymps," a term made 
popular by ·the John Birch' Society, but he 
i.& not above this. 
If there is still any quastion as to wheth-
er the audience at the pre~entation of the 
film was "packed in diamond fashion" or 
in any fashion, let the answer be known 
right now. There was no filnnation .or ba~­
tie plan, as those who seek to dlScredit 
"leftist students". charge .in the foulest 
mum~ Winters had !been at pie p~n­
tation of the film, he Iwould have noticed 
that the remarks unfavorable to the film 
( 
and Committee came from the first six rows 
on the left side of the room (no inferences, 
please!) and three students near the front 
of the room on the right , side. These P4-
sitions do not indicate any "the typical 
diamond fashion," or packing of any na-
ture, thus refutlng the allegation that ther\! 
was an organization of forces. 
Mr, Winters attempts to' label these pee!. 
pIe as Communists, on the flimsy .pretext 
that this "strategem" of "packing" an au-
dience is a part of "Communist political 
warlare." Can he substantlate this claim, 
' as any serious student should?" 
And as to whether the American NI!Zi 
Party has been investigated by the House 
Committee, Mr. Winters would do well to 
check the report issued on is investiga-
tion. Not one , witness was ed, At ~ 
Mr. Winters' poSition is self ation. 
ere Powsner 
Friday, January 19, 1962 
Conversation Between Two Bombs 
' "1 guess it's out of style, to be a genophile," 
said the H-bomb to the N-bomb, while silting on the pile. 
" I gather wha t you mean, but I keep my nose-cone clean, 
which is more than 1 can say 
for some bombs," said the N-bomb. 
.. Ah. Lenmgrad in autumn, says my little brother Nike, 
is a sight thal fiUs the soul with a vain regretful rue. 
for one knows that in December, 
when the fa llout snow's s till falling, 
and the idiots stop c'ra\\'!ing through the scorched remains, 
there' ll be nothing for eternity. but sitting here and talking , 
and I'm sure Utat you would bore me, 
in a m yr iad or two. " 
" But my friend," rejoined the H -bOmb, 
"There is one thing you' re forgetting , 
that if they go, dosvldBUye baby. 
WE GO TOO!" 
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SCF Pastor Recal~s Experiences 
Overcrowded India Makes SlUr sProblems . Minor 
OvercfO\.\.(I ing is a majk p~ .. - , (> -.: t .. "-,,: ~ ~ '1 ~l yea~. ~e rn~ian . people . still 
lem at Southern, bu~ chm,pared ' ,.. . ..'.' VJewed Its inhabitants as Indians. 
with condit ions in India, the plight Portugese EIpe~led 
Pogo 5 
may decide to return to Ind ia _ 
a fraternal worker. 
Parts for 
AU Electric Rcuon 
McNEILL'S 
WHOLESALE JEWELRY 
214 S. IlliDola of the sru student is a minor one. "It was inevitable that Portugal Take it from the Rev. Warren would have to get out," he said. I~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
;1. DaYt interim pastor at the Stu- "What is unfortunate is that Port-Ii 
dent Christian Foundat ion, over- ugaJ would not negotiate. 
c.rowded . conditions here are rel.a- .. Actually I think India was ter-
tlve:Jy m,lnor compared to those In ribly patient about the whole mat-
india, his home for most of the ter. It's hard to jus tify the use of ~ast 10 years. . . force, but 1 suppose India felt that 
Repi,a.Cement For GiUespi.e force was the only solution." cof~li~ inGir~;Sp~ ~~eci~or o~a~ Day is glad to be back Pi . the 
year's study leave., the Rev. Mr. Uni.ted States but said be ~s.es 
Day is back in the Uni~ Sta'tes 1ncha. 
after serving as a fratemal work- "After living there nearly 10 
er assigned to the United Church years, I got to feel India was 
of Northem Ind ia. He acknOYt'- 'home,' .. he said. "My wife and 
ledges that Southern has an acute I were married there and three 
=~~:en~i:hndi~s ~:~~.in;re:~ ~d':.' .. four chUdren were born if) Murdal. 
ing and other facili ties, but says Day's future is indefinite after • 
this is nothing compared to the the end of the school year. He Shopping Center 
Indian situation. li;;'has~r~"""~iV~ed~~an~~in~v~it~at~ion~~a~n~d~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ " Si Ce Ind ia's independence, 
there has been a tremendous up-
surge in higher education enroil-
ment," he said , "but the facili ties 
have not kept pace with the num-
bers . There are not enough teach · 
ers, libraries , dormitori es or rec-
reational facilit ies. W hat are 
available aid fa r too few ." 
Indian Education Leisurely 
Student life in India is also dif· 
ferent fTOm that at SIU. Day em· 
phasized the difference between 
:: ~~~~~;;~t~d~anceed:t(:;, ana~ ~ 
American universities . The Rev. Warren J . Day 
"'FtIere is only one major exar'(l-
ination period for the Indian stu-
dent, " he said , "which comes at 
the end of the year irlstead of at 
the end of every term ." 
numbers of people I saw when tile 
ship docked at Calcutta," 
Long desc r ibed as a ·' teeming " 
city ..... here ,people literally sleep 
in the streets because there is no-
..... here else, CalCtJUa ..... as the cen· 
ter for Hindu refugees from East 
Pakistan when Rev. Day arrived. 
And alt hough he had read about 
village life, he admitted it took 
demonsLrations in tbat country. 
In fact student strikes have been 
so widespread that the un iven; ity 
has been forced to shut down at 
ti ~;~'ese demons4 i0n6 may 
hel..o the student ~me well·pre-
pared for politics, but it certainJy 
disrupts campU6 Ii~ he cOm-
mented. 
some " gett ing used to" - especi- An " India for Indians" concept 
ally when a "rural" . area outs ide also helps explain why India took 
Calcutla was crammed with 1100 over Goa and two smaller Portu-
people per square mile. gese possessions in December, 
Serving 
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--AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
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...... Top Value Stomps Witio EocI! Purcloase 
315 N. ILLINOIS - 421 E. MAIN 
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Day said there is it two to three-
month getting-ecqua inted period 
at the start of each school year, 
sort of an expanded new student 
week, in which a heavy em..ohasis 
is placed on social activities and 
SPOrting events. The la9t two 
months of the year then become a 
wholesale cramming operation. 
comparable to the week before 
exams here, when students try to 
d igest the whole year's material 
in about eight weeks. 
India suffers from what be call· 
ed lhe "",nile collar tJIl,em..oloy-
eel." There are few if any jobs 
avaj.lable for Indian students aft-
er graduation. Because there is 
DOthing else to do. they return to 
school be<:oming, in a sense, pro-
l essklnal st udents, earning degree 
after degree. 
M::~";e~is~~n Mli~~~!~" 00-..... Day bel ieves. Although Goa bad 
ever ...... as spent at All ahabad Uni- I ~beett~~.~Po~rt~ug~ .. ~e~()()~lon~y~fO~r~so~m~e~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
versity where he was campus I; 
minister, a position s imi lar to his 
present one. 
"T h e i r future is not ve-ry 
b right," Day said. " This he lps to 
'eXpla in why the Ind ians are view-
ed as a pessimistic people." 
Day A Fulbright Scholar 
A Fulbright scholar schooled in 
Vle fields of sanitary engineer ing , 
gu idance and theology, Day orig·i· 
IDaIly went to India tn l~l to 
study s&nkation ,problems of Indi-
an villages . He returned 10 the 
United States in J956 but went 
back to India the next year. He 
&aid he had "some idea" of what 
was ahead when he went to Ind ia 
for the tirst time. 
"My fjancee had been there tor 
two years," he said, " and I had a 
pretty good idea of what life was 
like there before I left the U.S . 
Still I was shocked at the sheer 
The Re\' , Mr. Day l'eCalJed &6 
One of his most ·memorable ex· 
periences the 1954 religious feRt i· 
va l when an estimated five mi l-
lion pi lg rims jammed Allahabad 
to ba the in the sacred waters of 
the Ga nges. 
He feels that the Indians have 
gOOd relat ionships with their for· 
me r rulers, the Brit iSh, but noled 
that there had been movements 
to lessef'J British infl uence and 
make India " more Indian." As 
one example Day c ited the di sa p-
pearance of British statues. 
Statue Comes Down 
"A s tatue of Queen Vic toria used 
to sf! in the paPk in Allah· 
abad," he said, "but like m any 
other s igns of BritiSh rule, it is 
not there anymore. In their plac-
es a re Indian works and in front 
of the un iversity student union 
stands a statue in memory of a 
student killed in an independence 
demonstration in 1942." 
Day said Indian student6 have 
been a traditional part of politieal 
P I Z Z A 
OUR SPECIAL TV 
Tbe foUowiDg are made ill our OWD kitcben •• , 
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NCAA basketball champion, Cin' , Wichita and Bradley. 
c:innati, stand little chance at re- cin~ati will ~To~ably Frosh 
taining their tiUe. The Bea.I'Cats NatIOnal InVlLaltonal TOIlI"lUUD""" 
have lOst two comerence foes, this year. Coach Has 
WELCOME NEIGHBORS TO THE-
HICKORY LEAF TRAILER COURT 
STATE APPROVED ' PH. YU5-C793 -
"High ecboo! players must 
learn team play in order to fit i. 
to the oolIege basketball pro-
gram," 
Freshm8.l1 cage coach George 
lubell, says, " Other adjustments 
are necess8r'}'. Dut team ,play is 
the most vital device a player 
ACROSS FROM vn: TEN MINUTES FROM must learn. "Most of dte players 
CARBONDALE. MARION cmd HERRIN ~ jO::'ts~:"d'i".,::eg~t;"~ ~;: 
~~~~::;:::::~Z~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiii~~iiiii~1 school, and they must learn to ~ playas a un it and not as individu-
INVISIBLE · CONTACT LENSES 
-2 MONTH FREE TRIAL PERIOD 
-ONE FLAT PRICE. NO HIDDEN EXTtAS 
-REGISTERED STUDENT PAYMENT !'LAN 
-FOR FURTHER INFORMAnON CALL 
GL 7-4919 or See 
Dr. M. P. Kanis at Conrad Optical 
als," be said. 
N.c Agfessive 
"Another big fault with most of 
the high .cbool players is that 
iley aren' t aggressive enough for 
the rugged college game," said 
lubelt. "High school officials tend 
~~a:: ::=te r10 ~~~~~ 
,play," he .aid. 
" Most Of the playen; ill the 
lOuthern portiOO of the state are 
scbooled. pretty well 00 defensi ve 
fUDdameotaJ.s, but • Jot at boys 
from up DOr1.b must be taught 
bow &0 _ay 'defense," Mid the 
frelbmea cage coacb.. 
"Since IDOISt of the tea ms in this 
area aDd up north too, employ • 
more deliberate olfense, the in· 
c0mi.ac freshmen must be taught 
the fMt break," said lubelt. "The 
001)' high scbool team in this area 
that employs the fast break is 
I 
PiockneyviUe. Other teams m ight 
we a fut break if they can get 
it, but Pinckneyville looks for the 
break like we do here at SouUl· 
OPTO~nRIST ern," said lu bell. " Don Stanlon 's ~~~!!!!'-::::~~~:-::-::-:~~7:::-~=::~,:=~~~~bO~YS~.~re~Well--d~II~n_ the fas t· 411 S. ILLINOIS 
THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
SALUTE: NORM SHERER 
Georg_ lubelt 
break." says IUbelt. as he spoke 
0( the Pinckney.ville coach. 
S~DeI_ 
.. It seems to be that the prep 
coaches in Southern lUino;, are 
stressing defense more than Iney 
wed to," said lube-n. The SaJukis 
freshmen ooacH spent leu years 
in the high schOOl coaching rants, 
two seasons at Ga latia, followed 
by eight years at West Frankfort. 
lubell also k.eeps in c lose contact 
with the high school coaches, .as 
he scouts from 40 to SO prep 
games each winter. 
" The things most college scouts 
look for in a h ig h school player 
are Ws "scoring LOuch," and the 
Norm ~herer joined Ohio Belltwo years ago. He hadn' t 
been With the company long ~hen be bad an imaginative 
idea for speeding up customer billing. Tbis idea and 
others won Norm an important promotion to Sales S uper. 
visor for the Columbus Office. Now. with six engineers 
who report to h~ Norm keeps Columbus b usinessmen 
informed on advances in telepbo~e service and equipment. 
Norm Sherer of the Ohio Bell Te lephone Company, and 
other engineer. like him in BeU Telephone Companies 
throughout the COWltry, help bring the finest communica-
t ions aervice in the world to the homes and businesses of 
• growin~ America. ® BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
Friday. January 19. 196Z 
Problems 
way he handles himself OIl the 
floor,"' said lube-I! . ' ~ f. OOy mlb-t 
be able to shool, feed and re-
bound," he sa.id. 
lubell lapped his pencil on the 
desk. while trying to decide on the 
top ,players he has scouted in 
Southern l llinois this season. Iu-
belt went LO his filing cabinet and 
eame up with the following list of 
players. Bobby Brov."O of - West 
Frankfort; Frank Stevenson ~ f 
JQ9pa; Sam Ulrich Of Pinckney-
vil le; Randy Albright of Sparta: 
La rry Hinton of Shelbyville; Bar· 
. ry Jackson of Belleville; aDd Lar· 
ry Shoemaker of Alton . 
Ron Mo:len "I Collinsville; 
Dave Kess ler of Freeburg; Wiley 
Hall a nd Tom Whittington of Ben· 
ton ; Ralph Thaxton and Bill John· 
SM of Marion ; Roger Yates of 
Mt. Vernon ; Mel Blackweil of 
Centrali a; Jim Robinson of Her-
rin ; Jim Ury of Shawnee and Don 
Quillman Of Trico. 
Need E~rienee 
lubell said his biggest adjust· 
ment in the college ranks was g et-
tlOg used to the fast break. "It 
was not somelhing new to me, 
but I had to get re-adjusted to the 
system after spending several 
years in higb scbooi leaching a 
more d eliberate Offense," said lu-
belt . The freshmen coach went on. 
to ex,plain that be bad used. the 
fast break at Galatia. and the ini· 
lial year he coached at West 
Frankfort. 
When asked especially what his 
dulies at StU were, he smiled and 
said, "You name it and 1 do it." 
" I scout recruit, make the trips 
..... j t~ the v'arsit)' squad and I'm in 
charge of the work program," ex· 
plained the easygoing freshmen 
coach. lubell dOes these things in 
addit ion to coa-chiDg the freshman 
squad. 
""I enj()y co! lege coach.ing even 
more than hign School, Lbal is, ex· 
cept when you lose most of your 
team because of inel Igibility," he 
said with a laugh. I UDelt }ost 7 
players to grades at the end 
of lhe faU quarter . 
lubelt said most or the playen 
who ·Nere lost thru ineligibility 
qecause of low grades are work-
ing out, although they wi ll not be 
eligible to play until n ext season. 
One .o[ the exceptions is Ri ch Wil-
liams, 6-6 eager from Metropolis. 
Willia ms transferred to Mississip-
p i State. 
NEUNUST 
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~Saluki Grapplers Fate Oklahoma St. Cowboys 
By Altul Goklfarb ,latter will be competing in the Ken Houston. 0 a k LawA, 177- ICoJ1ege at 6 p.m. The varsity con- 0 T 
Fresh from a 36 - 3 , trouncing ·167...pound d iVision tomorrow .pounds, and Steve Cox, Indiana- test will follow at 8 p .m. I pens omorrow 
over Findley (OhM» College last against SIU's Eddie Lewis. I polis, Ind . I Coach Bill Meade's sensational 
week - end, Southern's grapplers I To add to Wilkenson 's troubles . " We're be~nning to jell now, " gymnasts will journey to Normal I The fourth annual workshop for 
travel to . stillwater. Olda .. tomoT- , the Saluki charges are hampered concluded Wilkenson. " but we t o day to face their first lLAC officers and boo.rd members of 
row, to take on one or the nation's by illness, and ineligi bilities . Lar- should be in lOp shape in another competition, Meade's team, fresh I the Al umni Association will be 
top flight wr.estling squads - Ok- :ry Meyer, a 191-pounder fro m month ," . from a runaway witb Minnesota ! held Saturday (Jan. 20) at the 
Jahoma Slate Unive rsity , ~ Mattoon , was stricken by the flu I ~eanwhlle, Coach Harry Galla- IMt week, should hold their own I Universi ty Center on the CarOOn-
Th' Cowboys, \\ho ha ve captuT- I" bug " Roger Pl fl PP. who has a tm s stunned cage squad Will tTy aga inst Normal I dale cal1\.ous, 
ed t~ NCAA tit le 20. tlmes In the stnng of [l"e s traight pms was to w res t the IlAC basketba ll ,.. ___________ ., 
past 35 years , boas t of SIX place called home unexpectedly league fro m Normal when the y ~ Look Yoar 
wmners In la st year's claSS IC , ! Terry Ftnn, Oak Pal'k who reo play Mth place Easte rn Michigan 5 U M MER 
p lus two national champions , Icently was discharged from th e here Saturday mght. I , Loveliiest : 
~ate wil l probably prove to be service, looked good against Find· 1 The Saluki's fi ve lOst a close - _d 0 5 
tOo st rong for the Salukis a s they ~ey in hi s firs t outing, competing one to unde~og Eastern Ill inoi s _:.e -I J B 
try to better their 2-0 duel-meet In the 123·pound class. But he has last week, while Normal won twO Mcdle That 
~:=din t'~!h~::~ry~,~e sa)~~r~:f~~~ ~~~. Y~e\~:r~~ee):s';u~~ ~iIlhi~ ab!~~ ~~esd~~d~~ ~~~ t~hee t~;Os~~u~~ S';;iaI Someone in 
EUROPE ~~~~or on~im po~:lk~~I~onbe " ~~p;~~ I ~e;:!st i ntheth~o",l~;~und divis ion I II~~II~~r: ~~:spe~~itOn 'contemplate I Proud To Be Yow Escort 
They're almost two·deep at eve ry I IZZY Ramos , Carbondale , w j I I I any line-up changes fOr tomorrow VARSITY Write to: American Studetlt 
weight ," he: added . com pet e al 115-pounds , Chico · night's contest. He oreered no ex· 
Coach peuimisae Coniglio, Oak Lawn, 13O-pounds , jcuses for the local club's f j '" S t H· F h- h.fonnatioft Strvice. 22 Ave. 
Questioning Wilkenson's pessi- J im Dona to, 137-pounds, Pat Con- HAC loss in nearly two years. I air as Ions 
mism, this reporter commented iglio; Oak l awn, 147-pounds, Ed. 1 The Saluki freshme n will slart 414 S. IlL GL 7~S445 De La Liberte, Luxembourg 
t hat Southern 's wrestlers aren' t d ie L ew i s, Ha rvey, 157-pounds, loff Saturday night 's activit:es ' ~f~~~~==~~~~~::::~~ii~~~~;~ exaclly weak themselves, "Yes!" Don Millard, Pekin, 167-pounds, with a game aga inst McKendree - - --- -
~~~ma~~~~t ~~':~s;nin "!: ~~n~ I . . --- -
t ry a good fight , but not them ," Ga]]alm Awarded Swim Meet 
In the Cowboy line-up will be S . I H Rid ] d 
two NCAA champs, PlU) Kinyon, pecla onors eSf: J'e u e 
157-pounder and Bob Jottnson, a 
I77-pound national cha mp. The 
Scoring Sprees 
Highlight Games 
Harry Gallatin, former N&N 
York Kn ickernrooker sta r , and 
now coach of Southern 's bask-e(-
ball team, was honorl"d Tuesday 
at St. LoWs's Chase Hotel , as 
pan of the 12th annual National 
BaskecbaJl Associa tion's AII·slar 
Due to a conflict in mid .year 
examinations, the Universi lY of 
Cincinna ti swim tcam was forced 
to ' cancel its meet "dth t he 
Salukis scheduled here Saturday. 
al~i ~asketball coaches Har- game, 
r y, Ga ~a.un and George Iublet j11le "horse" was one or s ix form-
might take a look at the. In tra- er great basketbaJ.i stars to reo 
:n~~aJ leagues for new soonng tal· ceive the specia:J honor. l~luded 
Coach ~alph Casey said me meet 
has been reschedu led for Feb. 22 
at the Un iversity School pool, 
One felloo. J C rt" be were: George ~{jkan, ex Minneap' 
special watching. 'Thi: ~~mbe,a~ ' olis Laker ace; Bob Davies, f0n:" ' A story on the SIU gymnastic 
Southern Gym 
Team Featured 
the TKE's tea m scored 80 DQints er Roche~ter ~)'aJ ; vern , Mlk- t J f cd th 
last week \\'hen his team was off elson. ~lDneapo 10 ~kers. Ed s:~ w:~ce~~ YltJ:a~RI~lA:~ 
on a 158--44 romp in the fraternity Mac.auley, ~s.ton CeII1~ and . s~; SCIENCE MONITOR. The story, 
circuit. Louis Mudcs ~ and . J um~Jn , along with pictures of Fred 
Fh'e other intramuralers also Joe Fuks, Philadelphia Warnors. Orlofsky and Fred Tijerina, was 
b it the double figures during play Gallati n, who made his mark as written by Bernje Brown, a gradu . 
last ",'eek, John Lundg ren of the a great rebounder and compet ilor, ilte assistant in the Journali sm 
1'I<E's hit for 37 points. He and NB.A record for most consecutive Department. 
teamrnilte Curt!, a~unted for I games played, belorc Dolph Sch· The story ran in nil edi tions of 
~'er ha lf of theJr tea m s. tota.1. ayes Nationa ls broke the mark the MONITOR on Saturday, Jan. 
Joel Rahn soored 26 .oolnts }fl a some time last monlh. 13. 62·56 ",,;n h is " St icks" team post' I~ ______________________ ~ 
~~naZ~;;lIo~~; :!:;;W~dar~:~Ch~'; , Plaza Founta.-n & Gr.-•• I 
b ls Spanans " 'on 64-17 over the . 
"Oakies." Mike Harmon tallied 25 I 
~;tsO\:;r ~ee ':~~~:'r.f.iv~~ \~A~~ I 
~;ail~~::~~' ''~o:~'o\~r ~: !I NOW 0 PEN Pierce An ts , 114-34. 
~o::~aI:~r:Ie~r~h~~g~~~r~~eg a~ 
the double fi.gu.res, but statistics I 
were not available. 
Hey, Harry and George, how 
a bout a look? 
Correction 
The statements attributed to 
Ha rry Ammon. chairman of the 
history department, in Tuesday'f, I 
Egyptian in the story headlined , 
"Southern Athletes Excel in Field , 
Classroom," were in error. 
RENT 
ONLY $5.00 PER MONTH 
- -
~ r ~ 
AIOIIT IWJI THI NJCI of 
..., "Iow...coa" offke copMI 
IN the N.w Kodak Verifax 
_ Cop;o'-""" f99SO 
Brunner Office 
SupplJ 
321 S. .. 
~ ... 
OJ 
SUNDAYS 
ICE CREAM SPECIAL 
shakes - malts - sodas 
pints - quarts 
cones 
Buy 2. . the 3rd one is 
FREE 
Sunday, Jan. 21-0nly 
Plaza Fountain & Grill 
606 S, III, 
Unit No, 4 
FREE PARKING 
Girls' Dress Flats S Sport Shoes 
S3.88 anel S4.88 
$5.95 - $7,95 Values 
Women's Dress Shoes 
S4.88 
S6.88 AND 57.88 
Values from $7.95-$14.95 
Nationally Advertised Footwear 
All Shoes In Regular Stock 
• High He.l. 
• Mid Hoels 
• Suodo 
• Colfskins 
• Mony Sty I .. 
The s""ing' get bigger ond BIGGER!, Don't 
w.i •• come in now while there ' , • I.rge 
group to choose from. 
BO'OTERY 
124 SO. ILL AYE. 
1 ~"--------~~'~----------------------------~''-----------------------------~ { 
Former Ed tor 
Working , ay 
Thru Europe 
Barbara Downen, like millions 
~ other Americans, takes a great 
de~ of interest in wO!'1ld affairs. 
SHe has r eached the pqint, how· 
ever, where second·hand informa-
tion will not suffice. 
In order ' to learn nrs(. a nd the 
"true faclll" concemlnl the hot-
spots or world lJItri&'ue. this 
yea r..old .cambria. III. , g irl Is 
lea vine for Europe on January 
Zi, aboard. the German freighter 
M.S. Tuebingen. 
For Barbara, th i~ curiosity is 
natural. It's part of her 
sion. She attended Southern Illi-
nois University from 1956 to 1960. 
During the 1959·60 academic year 
-she served as editor of the Egyp-
tian. 
Barbara was visiting , on cam· 
pus this week when interviewed. 
Following graduation, she be-
THE EG YPTI!Jf 
ft~i~o~or~:fe ~o~~:r~:~i:~:r t~~ I _______________________ _ 
Six freshman were 'eleCted to the 
nine-man Freshman Council at 
Tuesday's election . Tl;lere were no 
candidates COr three or the chairs 
on the newly created organization. 
Elected ....,ere Marcia RODchetti, 
Point; William tingle. 
Godfrey. Women's 
Hous ing; J im Mere, 
Ou':·ln·1'O",n; Barbara Rens ing, 
Janet Nelson, Woody 
Not running ' !for office were 
re.presentatives from off - campus 
men, fra ternities ~nd TP .men. 
Presiding over ~ new organiza-
tion formed to understudy the SIU 
Student Council will be one of the 
Freshman class officers, according 
to Charles Novak. Freshman class 
pres ident. 
.1 S 
.. \\e\\\ 
COl 
Hid.y, J.nu.~ 19, 1962 
VetS Club 
PARTY 
TONIGHT 
9 P.M. 
TWIST TIME 
Moos~ Lodge 
404 N. lIIinoi. 
.UDDY ROGERS BAND 
, 
Everyone Welcome 
- PiZZI 
- Complete 
Dinners 
CALL AND WE'LL HAVE 
IT READY. 
Springfield. A1 ,hough her main Tournament Week .Lur~ 265 ":1.'III",nl.~ ·11 fun ction was hand ling women's 
features, she doubled as a gener- & .... ,", ... ~ ,-. ~A~~~~=;~n;~~~~ra on her To Try Their Skills In Competition European trip will be her 
mate, Edelgard Eichholz. A total of 265 students are par- graphic tournament with the pos_ 
gard, a native-born German, ticipat ing in this year's Tourna- sibility of advancing to the nat ion-
~orked on the Register. ment Week according to WiIliam al face-to-face competition, ac-
The girls are making the of the Student Activities cording to Mr. Blyer. 
on a " make it or b reak it Tournament Week is planned 
Phone: GL 7-8737 
STOP IN AND ENJOY 
A MEAL IN OUR NEW 
PIRANESI ROOM 
942 W. Main St, GIl loute 13 
BHlad Klrt.,'. IGA Store 
" We have bought events except boo.\"ling are and cOnducted by the recreation 
ets," said Barbara, "and conducted in the Olympic committee of the University cen-I ~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!=::!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
we can get jobs, our stay of the University Center. ter Program'mi ng Board, with 
rope will be quite short ." first.round games must be Lunye Crim a nd Karen Skolorzyn-
The gids hope to work in some by 10 p . m. Sun., Jan. 2.1 , ski as oo-chairmen. 
phase of Journalism. The two.lseco"d·rourod competition must be 
however, won 't be hard to please. p . m., F r iday, J a n. Sund C t 
"Sure we·d . like '0 do some- fi nals will be played ay oncer 
:!?17 ~~u~:~eltOb:U~ebe!!.e:eg~,~: starting at 1: lO p . m. The 4 p. m. Sunday concert in 
l aid Barbara. bridge will ~ conduct· Shryoc k auditoriwn wiII be devoted 
The two first plan on trying U. 1:30 p . m., Jan. 2 . to the music of Haydn . Beethoven 
S. Army Headquarters in Frank. Bleyer reported that 16 stu- ' and Ravel. Guest al-tis ts for the 
have signed up for. the chess progra m will be the Eastern Ken-
turt. They' ll arrive in FraDkJurtl'oIJrn,am"n'; 15 ha ve Signed for luck" String qU 31ict oC Richmond ~:'u it~::":~~; !:i11 If se~~is e~~I~~~ Carom bill ia rd s; 11 1 Ky. . , 
m ent a t one oC the many Ameri. ica te bridge; 68 men 
. can plants in the city. w0!llen for bowling; 16, Alpha GamfYl4l Delta 
"If we can earn about 100 U.S. Cor pmoe~le ; ~ur r~r wom· The I Alpha Ga mma O~Ita cha..o-
dolia rs a momh we wil l be able ta~l e tenms Singles, ~3 Cor . ter \ViIl hold its annual open house 
to make it," said Barba ra. s mgles an~ seven pairs for I rrom 7 to 10 p. m. Sunday (J an. 
The girls df'cided to see Europe table tenms doubles; and 21) in the chapter house at 104 
fil-St, especia liy East Germany and and . ~hree brave women Small GroUJ) Hous ing. 
your modern 
milkman .•• 
ADAMS 
MILK 
• 'n the orange plaid corlon 
50LD ONLY AT YOUR 
FAVORITE STORE 
R ussia , and (hen As ia. Th is how- bllhards. A candlelight scholarship d in-
ever depends lI/lOll availa bilty or ~ger~ro~r~m~em~be~r~S ~an~d~p~'ed!g~e:s~is1_2~~~~~!~!!~~~~~~~S~~~~ "p nnits and money." scheduled for tomorrow night. 
Although both are interes ted in 
~~~~ri~o:;i:i'. ,i:~~: : . a 'h~cy"'r~i~ ~ ~rt.M{ ~:i:~S '~h:e, ~~' ~::~n:.. .. ~nd the •• ' . 'RI' ,~' ~w·';.~'rE~EK-~" .. ~ . . I 
"We want them to know that .. .'\ 
we live and wo rk jus t as lhey 
~~~ .. p!~~~e B:,~b~:~ t "t:\:~:n\il~: I ~_;;;;i;; _____ ;i;;;; __ "",: 
a il American tou rists are not a ll 
r ich . We atso wa nt the Europeans P k C II- 29 ~;dA~bri~;.ia ~;.'~. ita~~; i~~:;es'~~ 0 r a I e LB. C 
in what goes on ove rseas , after 
all . what happens over there is FRESH _ 4 TO 6 LB. AV. 
certai nly to arrect us here ." 
SATURDAY 
SPECIALS 
DRESSES 
LOUNGING P J's 
Ind 
ROBES 
P~~B 
papers 
prefer to keep in their own 
home, and that are expo,-
ed to the danger of fir. 24 
hours • day. A low cod 
VICTOR TREASURE CHEST 
Insulated Container will 
bring yean of service. 
TREASURE CHEST INSU-
LATED CONTAINERS ar. 
certified to proe'ct their con-
tents for I hour in heat 
reaching 1700· F. ' and bear 
the famous Underwriters ' 
label. Select from 4 ,i%e, 
and 4 C:OI9U at • •• 
404 Sa. III 
GL 7-6450 
Pork Cutlets LB. 49C' 
FRESH 
MANHATTAN 
COrrEE 
HEINZ 
CATSV lp 
POUND 59c 19C 
LIMIT 1 LIMIT 2 
Nlvel Oranges dOL lBe IA.G. Pe. 303 cana 
Pevely Ice Cream ! ,II. 89c A.G. Green Belns 
Red Grlpefruit • • 5 (0< 29c PISCII Celery Bu.lCh 
I Free with Purch.1 of 3 Sylvlnia Bulbs 
I * . . 
1 ..... 
.... 
2 {or 41. 
2 for 39c 
IBe 
PICK'S 
"Whillyo~'re p·ickine pick"/ 
r 
- AN A.G. FOOD MART FOOD STORE 
519 East Mala 
) 
